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Abstract
Realistic structural models incorporating the time-dependent effects of con-
crete are essential in order to make accurate predictions of the time-dependent
deflections at any time of the service life. Experimental databases are used to
calibrate and validate existing models for creep and shrinkage available in
international standards. However, extensive research campaigns on large-scale
prestressed beams are scarce. In 1967–1985, a research program comprising a
unique set of long-term experimental data on concrete beams was conducted
in joint collaboration with four Belgian research institutes to determine the
influence of creep and shrinkage on the long-term behavior of reinforced and
prestressed concrete members. The main aim of the final part of the research
campaign was the determination of the long-term behavior of prestressed and
partially prestressed beams subjected to permanent loads, considering the
influence of the magnitude of the loads, the degree of prestressing, the shape
of the cross-section, the type of prestressing and the stress conditions. This
paper reports on the obtained unique set of long-term tests. Additionally, also
information related to the creep and shrinkage data of prisms and the results
of the static tests in a four-point bending configuration until failure at the age
of 28 days and 5 years are presented in this paper. The measurements of the
prestressed members are compared with a simplified calculation method based
on the direct stiffness method, which accounts for aging, creep, and shrinkage.
The proposed simplified calculation model allows fast and accurate predictions
of strains, stresses, and deflections as a function of time. The results show that
the direct stiffness method in combination with the current models of
EN1992-1-1 and fib Model Code 2010 can predict the long-term behavior of
concrete beams in good agreement with the available experimental data. The
research allows to develop more accurate calculation guidelines with respect to
the evolution of deflections, concrete deformations and stresses of prestressed
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beams as function of the prestress-degree, shape of the cross-section, and the
type of prestressing.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
An accurate prediction of the time-dependent behavior of
structural elements is important as structural damage or
excessive deflections can result in undesired serviceability
problems and can render the structure unsuitable for its
intended use with vast economic consequences.1
The long-term behavior of a structure depends on the
local environment, loading history, the notional size, con-
crete mix proportions, the type of cement, the type of
aggregates, and so forth.2 In scientific literature and tech-
nical recommendations of international associations
models are available to predict the creep and shrinkage
behavior, for example, fib Model Code 2010,3 ACI
209.2R-08,4 and Eurocode 2.5 These prediction models
have been derived through calibration of simplified
models using experimental databases. The establishment
of an experimental database is a fundamental instrument
for the calibration and verification of realistic long-term
prediction models.6,7 Models for the prediction of time-
dependent effects can also be calibrated with test data of
a specific project to improve the accuracy of the model
predictions, especially for structures sensitive to time-
dependent deformations. The NU Database7 is a global
database containing roughly 1,400 creep and 1,800
shrinkage tests based on extensive experimental research
mostly related to laboratory specimen sizes, normal
strength concrete, short loading durations and short ages
at loading. A collection of experimental data exploring
the long-term creep behavior of realistic elements for a
wide range of ages at loading can be compiled from the
data reported here, allowing future calibration and the
improvement of existing prediction models.
In 1967–1987, the Magnel Laboratory for Concrete
Research participated in a unique and extensive Belgian
research campaign with respect to the influence of creep
and shrinkage on the long-term behavior of reinforced,
prestressed and partially prestressed concrete beams sub-
jected to permanent loads during a period of 4.5 years.8–10
This experimental program was jointly conducted by
Ghent University (UGent), KU Leuven (KUL), Vrije
Universiteit Brussel (VUB), and l'Université de Liège
(ULG). The research program was funded from 1967 on,
by the Belgian National Fund for Scientific Research.
This research program comprised the investigation of
48 reinforced concrete beams (Phase 1) and 44 (partially)
prestressed concrete beams (Phases 2 and 3). A large
amount of data related to the structural elements such as
the geometry, reinforcement arrangement, degree of pre-
stressing, environmental conditions, concrete strength,
modulus of elasticity, loading sequences, stresses and age
of loading is available. An overview of the first part of the
experimental data regarding the reinforced beams was
previously published by Reybrouck et al.8 in which the
effect of high sustained loads was investigated for the
reinforced beams. The results of the final part of this
research campaign are presented and analyzed in this
paper. This extensive research on large-scale prestressed
beams is important for model validation as similar
research campaigns are scarcely available in literature
and are most often much less extensive. The tests offer
interesting information on the evolution of prestress
losses, deformations and deflections of prestressed and
partially prestressed beams.
The experimental data of the concrete specimens are
compared against the creep and shrinkage models of
Eurocode 25 and the fib Model Code 20103 and the avail-
able measurements of the prestressed and partially pres-
tressed beams are compared with the response of a
prediction model. The time-dependent behavior of con-
crete elements is commonly determined by the evalua-
tion of a Volterra-type integral of which the solution can
be approximated using the Age-Adjusted Effective Modu-
lus method11 or more accurately by using step-by-step
methods.12,13 When a high computational efficiency and
accuracy is required, the compliance function can be
converted to an equivalent rate-type law.14,15 These gen-
eral approaches are very adequate for structural analysis
and do not require significant simplifications. The struc-
tural analysis problem in combination with creep and
shrinkage can be solved by using a cross-sectional
approach,16,17 the direct stiffness method18,19 or finite ele-
ment methods.20,21 The direct stiffness method in combi-
nation with an equivalent rate-type law of the creep
function was selected in this paper as this analysis
method results in a fast and accurate predictions of
strains, stresses and deflections as a function of time to
compare the deflections of the prestressed beams against
the available experimental data, which accounts for
aging, creep, and shrinkage.
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2 | EXPERIMENTAL TEST
PROGRAM
The tests on the prestressed beams were performed in a
four-point bending test configuration. The location of the
point loads Qsust is illustrated in Figure 1.
After manufacturing, the beams were stored under
lab conditions in a climate-controlled room (20 ± 5C,
60 ± 3% relative humidity). The prestressing was applied
at the concrete age of 14 days and the ducts grouted one
day after post-tensioning. The beams were subjected to a
predefined sustained load using hydraulic jacks during a
period up to 4.5 years. In order to keep the loads constant
despite the deformation due to the effects of creep and
shrinkage, the jacks were connected to a high-pressure
accumulator partly filled with nitrogen. After this period,
the beams were unloaded and observed during a period
of 6 months. During this total period of 5 years, regular
measurements of concrete deformations and deflections
at several locations were performed. Finally, at the age of
5 years all beams were subjected to a static loading test
until failure. Figure 2 shows the dimensions and layout
of the reinforcement of the rectangular (“R”) and
I-shaped (“I”) geometry at midspan and the two types of
prestressing systems (post-tensioned BBRV strands “C”
or pretensioned strands “S”).
Half of the beams are post-tensioned using BBRV—
strands consisting out of wires Ø7 mm with a polygonal
tendon profile as illustrated in Figure 3. The other beams
are pretensioned using strands denoted as type ½00. The
strands type ½00 have a nominal diameter of 12.7 mm
and a cross-sectional area of 93 mm2. These strands are
of relaxation class 25 and are tensioned 72 hr before cast-
ing to the initial force and again tensioned to the initial
force immediately before the casting of the concrete.
The beam identification code, degree of prestressing
(λ), total area of prestressing strands (Ap), tendon profile,
the area of the bottom reinforcement (As1), age at pre-
stressing (tpr), time of application of the sustained load
(tQ) and magnitude of the sustained load (Qsust) are given
in Table 1. The top reinforcement is four bars Ø8mm for
all tested beams. For each beam listed in Table 1 a second
prestressed beam without the application of the sustained
load was monitored and tested. The passive reinforce-
ment was designed so that the ultimate bending moment
of the partially prestressed beams is equal to the ultimate
bending moment of the fully prestressed beams. The
main research parameter is the degree of prestressing
defined as:
λ=
AP  f p0:2k dp
Ap  f p0:2k dp+As  f yk ds
For the calculation of the indicated λ-values the 2 bars
Ø8 mm (As1 at 115 mm from the bottom fiber) are taken
into account. The maximum sustained load Q is the max-
imum load which can be applied to the fully prestressed
beam without decompression in the concrete (zero stress
at the bottom fiber at midspan). Several load levels were
considered for the applied sustained load Qsust of the
beam, for example, 0%, 50%, and 100% of Q.
3 | MATERIALS
The reinforcement bars are of the type BE400 with
a tensile strength of 619 ± 41 MPa. Pretensioning is
realized by straight strands having a constant eccentric-
ity and the post-tensioned beams are tensioned using
B.B.R.V. cables with varying eccentricity (polygonal
profile). The wires ;7 mm (BBRV system) have a
diameter of 7.02 mm and an area of 38.70 mm2. The
tensile strength is 1,802 ± 41 MPa and the ultimate
strain is 9.4 ± 1.1% (based on 11 specimens). The
strands type ½00 have an area of 93.52 mm2 and a ten-
sile strength of 1,893 ± 27 MPa (based on 6 specimens).
The specified characteristic tensile strength fptk is
1,860 MPa for the ½00 strands and 1,770 MPa for the
BBRV wires. The initial prestressing stress is equal to
70% of the tensile strength of the prestressing strands
(σpi = 0.7 fptk).
Table 2 shows the relaxation in % of the initial force
after 24 hr, 120 hr, 300 hr, 1,000 hr, 3,000 hr, and
5,000 hr of three relaxation tests performed on strands
type ½00 in a climate-controlled room (20 ± 0.5C and
60 ± 3% relative humidity) at an initial force ratio equal
to 60%, 70%, and 80% of fptk.
The concrete composition used for the production of
the beams and test specimens is shown in Table 3.
The cement type P40 is an old Belgian cement
designation corresponding to the actual cement type
CEM I 42.5 N. The water-cement ratio is equal to
0.48 and the average density of the fresh concrete
was 2,415 kg/m3. The mean value and standard devia-
tion based on 15 samples of the compressive strength,
flexural tensile strength, splitting tensile strength and
mean values of the secant modulus of elasticity are
given in Table 4.FIGURE 1 Simply supported four-point bending setup
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Eight unreinforced concrete prisms were cast to deter-
mine the shrinkage and creep deformation of the concrete
used in the experimental test program under con-
sideration. The specimens with dimensions 150 ×
150 × 600 mm were cast vertically. The considered stress
levels for the creep tests were 5, 10, and 15 N/mm2. The
shrinkage measurements commenced 24 hr after produc-
tion. The load was applied at the concrete age of 14 days.
The specimens of the creep and shrinkage tests were sub-
jected to the same environmental conditions (temperature
and relative humidity) as the beams of the test program
under consideration. The total creep strain measured in
the unsealed loaded specimens consists of the combined
effect of basic creep and drying creep. Only this combined
effect was monitored as only unsealed specimens with dry-
ing conditions were tested.
FIGURE 2 Tendon and
reinforcement layout and
dimensions of the rectangular
(“R”) and I-shaped (“I”)
geometry at midspan and the
two types of prestressing systems
(post tensioned BBRV strands
“C” or pretensioned strands “S”)
FIGURE 3 Tendon profile
(position defined by parameters
a and b)
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4 | NUMERICAL MODELING
4.1 | Calculation of time-dependent
behavior
The analysis of structures and structural elements is com-
monly carried out in design offices using commercial
software based on either the stiffness method or the finite-
element approach. These methods can be extended for the
long-term analysis of concrete structures, accounting for the
effects of creep and shrinkage. In the direct stiffness method
a beam or frame is discretized into a number of line ele-
ments, referred to as stiffness elements, connected at their
ends by nodes using a typical two-dimensional six degree of
TABLE 1 Loading details and reinforcement layout of the tested beams
Beam identification Ap
Tendon profile
(Figure 3) As1 tpr [days] tQ [days]
Sustained
load (Qsust)
Type I-C (λ = 1.00) 616 mm2 (16 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.074
b = 0.200
6 Ø8 mm 14 28 31.40 kN
Type I-C (λ = 1.00) 616 mm2 (16 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.074
b = 0.200
6 Ø8 mm 14 28 62.75 kN
Type I-C (λ = 1.00) 616 mm2 (16 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.074
b = 0.200
6 Ø8 mm 14 56 31.40 kN
Type I-C (λ = 1.00) 616 mm2 (16 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.074
b = 0.200
6 Ø8 mm 14 56 62.75 kN
Type I-C (λ = 0.65) 424 mm2 (11 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.082
b = 0.195
5 Ø14 mm 14 28 62.75 kN
Type I-C (λ = 0.50) 308 mm2 (8 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.082
b = 0.195
5 Ø16 mm 14 28 62.75 kN
Type I-S (λ = 1.00) 558 mm2 (6 Ø½00) a = 0.085
b = 0.085
6 Ø8 mm 7 28 27.45 kN
Type I-S (λ = 1.00) 558 mm2 (6 Ø½00) a = 0.085
b = 0.085
6 Ø8 mm 7 28 54.90 kN
Type I-S (λ = 1.00) 558 mm2 (6 Ø½00) a = 0.085
b = 0.085
6 Ø8 mm 14 28 27.45 kN
Type I-S (λ = 1.00) 558 mm2 (6 Ø½00) a = 0.085
b = 0.085
6 Ø8 mm 14 28 54.90 kN
Type R-C (λ = 1.00) 924 mm2 (24 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.115
b = 0.227
4 Ø10 mm 14 28 63.75 kN
Type R-C (λ = 1.00) 924 mm2 (24 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.115
b = 0.227
4 Ø10 mm 14 28 31.88 kN
Type R-C (λ = 0.80) 770 mm2 (20 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.115
b = 0.227
5 Ø12 mm 14 28 63.75 kN
Type R-C (λ = 0.65) 616 mm2 (16 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.115
b = 0.227
6 Ø14 mm 14 28 63.75 kN
Type R-C (λ = 0.50) 462 mm2 (12 Ø 7 BBRV) a = 0.115
b = 0.227
5 Ø18 mm 14 28 63.75 kN
Type R-S (λ = 0.80) 744mm2 (8 Ø½00) a = 0.115
b = 0.115
5 Ø12 mm 14 28 63.75 kN
TABLE 2 Relaxation in % of the initial load after 24 hr, 120 hr, 300 hr, 1,000 hr, 3,000 hr, and 5,000 hr
Relaxation (%)
Applied stress Initial force (kN) 24 hr 120 hr 300 hr 1,000 hr 3,000 hr 5,000 hr
0.6 fptk 107.6 0.75 1.01 1.18 1.44 1.66 1.74
0.7 fptk 120.3 0.98 1.29 1.50 1.78 2.00 2.10
0.8 fptk 138.5 1.40 1.80 2.00 2.30 2.58 2.70
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freedom (6 DOF) beam element of length L as shown in
Figure 4 with six possible displacement components u = [uL
vL θL uR vR θR]
T along with the six corresponding nodal
actions p= ke u= NLSLMLNRSRMR½ T (see Figure 5). The
overall structural response is evaluated by combining the
contribution of each single element in resisting
the applied loads or deformations. The stiffness relation-
ship between nodal actions and nodal displacements of
an element is determined by the element stiffness matrix
ke. The direct stiffness method can be used to derive the
stiffness matrix ke in its local coordinate system. The sym-
metric stiffness matrix for the 6 DOF beam element is
given by18:
ke =
RA
L
0 −
RB
L
−
RA
L
0
RB
L
:
12
α1L3
6
α1L2
0 −
12
α1L3
6
α1L2
: :
4
α1L
+
RB2
RAL
RB
L
−
6
α1L2
2
α1L
−
RB2
RAL
: : :
RA
L
0 −
RB
L
: : : 0
12
α1L3
−
6
α1L2
: : : : :
4
α1L
+
RB2
RAL
2
66666666666666666664
3
77777777777777777775
ð1Þ
in which RA =
Ð
AE dA, RB =
Ð
AE y dA and RI =
Ð
AE y
2 dA
are the cross-sectional rigidity properties of the cross-
section of the element, α0 = RIRA − RB2 and α1 = RAα0 .
The procedure can account for changes in the structural
system such as a complex sequential construction
process. The effects of uniform longitudinally distributed
loads n and transversely distributed loads p (see Figure 5)
can be considered in the analysis by using equivalent
nodal loads pF, m applied to the beam element as
given by18:
pF,m = p  0−
L
2
−
L2
12
0−
L
2
L2
12
 T
+ n  − L
2
α3
Lα3
2
−
L
2
−α3
Lα3
2
 T
with α3 =
RB
RA
ð2Þ
Gilbert and Ranzi18 developed a framework to ana-
lyze concrete structures using the displacement method
in which the time-dependent behavior of concrete is
included using either the age-adjusted effective modulus
method or the step-by-step method. This framework by
Gilbert and Ranzi18 is modified in this paper by incorpo-
rating the Dirichlet series approximation proposed by
Bazant and Wu.22 This allows an efficient algorithm of
step-by-step time integration of creep problems, for
which an arbitrary increase of the time step is possible
and the storage of the stress history is no longer neces-
sary. The time-dependent analysis of creep and shrink-
age effects can be carried out by assembling the vectors
of the restrained creep and shrinkage behavior into the
loading vector of the structure using equivalent nodal
actions. The nodal forces pF, sh, k applied to the beam
TABLE 3 Concrete composition
Gravel 4/14 1,270 kg
Sand 0/5 580 kg
Cement P40 (CEM I 42.5 N) 375 kg
Water 180 L
TABLE 4 Mean values of the secant modulus of elasticity, compressive strength, flexural tensile strength, and splitting tensile strength
Compressive
strength (cubes
200 × 200 × 200)
(N/mm2)
Compressive
strength
(cylinders
D150 × 300)
(N/mm2)
Flexural tensile
strength (prisms
150 × 1,150 × 600)
(N/mm2)
Splitting tensile
strength (prisms
150 × 150 × 600)
(N/mm2)
Secant modulus
of elasticity (prisms
150 × 150 × 450)
(N/mm2)
14 days 40.7 ± 3.2 36.9 ± 4.5 4.03 ± 0.50 3.42 ± 0.18 31.5 ± 2.5
28 days 44.8 ± 3.0 39.0 ± 4.0 4.17 ± 0.57 3.38 ± 0.26 33.0 ± 2.1
5 years 51.0 ± 5.2 42.0 ± 6.1 5.72 ± 0.72 3.58 ± 0.3 33.9 ± 1.8
FIGURE 4 Displacement components at each end node of the
beam element
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element due to a shrinkage strain increment εsh, k in the
time interval k is given by18:
pF,sh,k =Ekεsh,k  Ac0−Bc−Ac0Bc½ T ð3Þ
The nodal restraint forces pF, cr, k in a time increment
Δt applied to the beam element produced by creep
strains of the considered beam element developed due
the loads which were introduced in previous timesteps
are given by18:
pF,cr,k =
−
S3L2
3
+
S2L
2
+ S1
 
α3S2 +Lα3S3−S5−S6Lð Þ
− −
S2 + S3L
2
α3L−S4 +
S6L2
6
 
S3L2
3
+
S2L
2
+ S1
 
− α3S2 +Lα3S3−S5−S6Lð Þ
− −
S2 + S3L
2
α3L+ S4 + S5L+
5S6L2
6
 
2
666666666666666664
3
777777777777777775
ð4Þ
in which α2 =
RR
α0
, α3 =
RB
RA
, and α4 = − 1RA . Hence, these are
functions of cross-sectional rigidity properties of the
cross-section. The coefficients Si which are required for
the evaluation of pF, cr, k can be calculated based on the
Step-by-Step method as (with i =1 to 6)18:
Si=
Xm−1
j=0
J t, t j+1
 
−J t, tj
 
J t, tj
  ai
" #
ð5Þ
In which m is the total amount of preceding
timesteps. The method proposed by Gilbert is modified in
this paper as significant improvement of computational
efficiency can be obtained if the compliance function J(t,
t0) which reflects the time evolution of strain in a creep
test at the unit stress level is approximated by a Dirichlet
series corresponding to a Kelvin rheological chain. The
expressions for Si can be derived for example, based on
the Dirichlet series approximation The analysis is per-
formed by converting the integral type constitutive creep
law to an equivalent rate-type creep law by incorporating
Dirichlet series in which the effects of the stress history
can be taken into account by using internal variables that
are updated after each step.22 The rate-type law is benefi-
cial in the solution of structural problems by allowing an
efficient and exact integration of the stress history using
only a limited number of history variables. The Dirichlet
series describing the linear viscoelastic creep behavior is
defined by:
J t, t0ð Þ= 1
E t0ð Þ +
Xn
μ=0
1
Eμ t0ð Þ  1−e
− t− t0
τμ
 	
ð6Þ
where Eμ and τμ are respectively the moduli and retar-
dation times of the n individual Kelvin units. The com-
monly used concrete creep functions as stipulated by
various codes and recommendations such as Eurocode
2 and fib Model Code 2010 and can be accurately
approximated using Dirichlet series using the least-
square method23 or alternatively based on the Inverse
Laplace transformation of the continuous retardation
spectra using the Post–Widder formula.24–26 The
moduli and retardation times can be obtained by
approximating the shape of the creep function
φf ,dc tð Þ= tt+ βH
 	0:3
in case of Eurocode 2 in which βH is a
coefficient depending on the relative humidity and the
notional member size. The creep deformation of concrete
may be calculated from εcc t, t0ð Þ= φ0Ec
 	
φf ,dc t− t0ð Þ . The
following equations can be used in which the discrete
retardation times are selected in a geometric progression
with quotient 10 to achieve a good compromise between
efficiency and accuracy25:
τμ = τ1 10μ−1  1+ 0:555 exp − 4 τ1 10
μ−1ð Þ2
βH
2
 ! !
1
Eμ
=
ln10
2
LEC τ1 10μ−1 10−
ffiffi
3
p
=6
 	
+ LEC τ1 10μ−1 10
ffiffi
3
p
=6
 	 	
 φ0
Ec
 
LEC τð Þ=
0:21βH +1:2τð Þ  2τβH +2τ
 	0:3
βH
βH +2τð Þ2
ð7Þ
The inverse of the modulus of elasticity of the con-
crete Ek accounting for time-dependent effects in the con-
sidered time interval k with increment Δt as proposed by
Bazant and Wu22 can be calculated as:
1
Ek
=
1
E tkð Þ +
Xn
μ=1
1−λμ
   1
Eμ
ð8Þ
in which the parameter λμ is given by:
FIGURE 5 Uniform longitudinal n and transversely
distributed load p
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λμ = 1−exp −
Δt
τμ
  
 τμ
Δt
 	
ð9Þ
The number of Kelvin units in the Dirichlet series nmust
be large enough so that the largest retardation time captures
the full creep behavior during the entire duration of the test.
The creep deformations in case of tensile stresses are calcu-
lated with the creep function applicable for compression
according to Eurocode 2. The recommended choice for τ1,
the range of retardation times and the corresponding moduli
suggested by Jirásek and Havlásek25 were used in this study
(τ1 = 10
−3 day, n= 10 and with parameters determined from
the Post–Widder formula). The same principle can be applied
in case of the creep functions defined in fibModel Code 2010
in which the contributions of drying creep can be included in
a similar manner as Eurocode 2. The basic creep defined by
fibModel Code 2010 can be included using the shape of the
basic creep function and determining the corresponding
moduli and retardation times of the individual Kelvin units
as described by Jirásek and Havlásek.25 These expressions for
the coefficient Si proposed here are now defined by:
Si =
Xn
μ=1
Ek Ti,μ tr−1ð Þ  1−exp −Δt
τμ
  
ð10Þ
Ti, μ(tr − 1) are internal state variables of the previous
time-step accounting for the effects of creep due to the
applied loading history. These internal state variables are
initially equal to “0” and are updated at every loading
step. The force vector and stiffness matrices can be
assembled and the unknown deformations can hence be
obtained by solving the matrix equation. Subsequently,
the internal concrete stresses are calculated and the inter-
nal state variables are updated once the deformations at
the end of the considered time increment is known. The
interval values for the next timestep Ti, μ(tr) are updated
at the end of each timestep as follows (with i = 1 to 6):
Ti,μ trð Þ=Ti,μ tr−1ð Þ exp −Δt
τμ
 
+ λμ  aiEμ ð11Þ
in which the coefficients ai (with i = 1 to 6) for each beam
element and each considered time increment are defined by
the concrete normal force and bending moment along the
axis of the beam element during the considered time incre-
ment Δt. The formulas for ai are discussed in the book by
Gilbert and Ranzi18 and are added in Appendix 1 for com-
pleteness. The nodal forces pF, relax, k applied to the beam
element due to the prestress losses of the np prestressing
layers with area Ap, position yp and prestress loss Δσp in the
time interval k is given by:
pF,relax,k =
Xnp
i= i
Δσp ið Þ
 Ap ið Þ0−yp ið ÞAp ið Þ−Ap ið Þ0yp ið ÞAp ið Þ
h iT ð12Þ
In order to account for the effects of cracking, the cross-
sections are discretized into layers. Cracking occurs when
the stresses in the concrete reach the tensile strength of the
concrete. This causes a change in position of the neutral axis
and, hence, the area of concrete in compression. To account
accurately for this gradual change of the properties of the
cross-section, a numerical solution procedure can be
adopted, in which the time period is divided into small incre-
ments and the cross-sectional properties are updated at the
end of each time increment. The concrete stresses are
checked in the uncracked layers at the end of each time step
to identify whether any additional layers have cracked. If
cracking is detected in a previously uncracked concrete layer,
the layer is assumed to carry no tension and the contribution
of the cross-sectional rigidities of the concrete in that layer to
the element stiffness is ignored in the analysis and the previ-
ously stored stress history at this point is set to zero. When
the stress in a previously cracked layer becomes compressive,
the crack is deemed to have closed and the layer again
becomes active and contributes to the cross-sectional stiff-
ness of the element.
5 | EXPERIMENTAL DATA
5.1 | Concrete
The monitoring data of two shrinkage specimens and
two creep specimens per considered stress level
FIGURE 6 Creep and shrinkage deformations for a sustained
stress σ applied at 14 days (negative values indicate shortening of the
prism)
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compared to the predictions of Eurocode 25 and fibModel
Code 20103 are shown in Figure 6. An important differ-
ence between fib Model Code 2010 compared to
Eurocode 2 is the introduction of a new formulation by
representing the total creep deformation by the sum of
two deformation components: basic and drying creep.
The logarithmic function for basic creep describes creep
as an infinitely ongoing deformation process, whereas
the hyperbolic function for drying creep approaches a
horizontal asymptote.2,3,5,27 It can be observed that the
creep behavior is proportional to the applied loading level
and that Eurocode 2 and fib Model Code 2010 predictions
yield comparable results. The Eurocode and fib Model
Code formulations for creep and shrinkage are given in
FIGURE 7 Deflections at
midspan as a function of time
for the post-tensioned beams
type R-C and pretensioned
beams type R-S (rectangular
cross-section)
FIGURE 8 Deflections at
midspan as a function of time
for the post-tensioned beams
type R-C (rectangular cross-
section)
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Appendix 2. It is noted that in the new version of EN
1992-1-1 currently under revision, it is envisaged to allow to
determine parameters for creep as well as shrinkage such as
to minimize the sum of the squares of the differences
between the model estimation and the experimental results
in case of structures very sensitive to deformations.
Good overall agreement was found between the code
predictions of both Eurocode 2 and fib Model Code 2010
model and the experimental results. The code models are
adopted in the numerical calculation of the prestressed
beams (without the requirement of additional fitting
parameters).
FIGURE 9 Deflections at
midspan as function of time for
the post-tensioned beams type I-
C (I-shaped cross-section)
FIGURE 10 Deflections at
midspan as function of time
for pretensioned beams type I-S
(I-shaped cross-section)
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5.2 | Beams
The results of the numerical study are compared with the
measurement data of the prestressed and partially pres-
tressed beams (for loading details and reinforcement lay-
out please see Table 1). The deflections at midspan of the
pretensioned beams and post-tensioned beams in
function of time measured during the 4.5 year testing
period are shown in Figures 7–11. It can be noticed that
some of the partially prestressed beams are cracked dur-
ing the application of the sustained load resulting in
higher deflections due to the decrease in flexural stiff-
ness. The total deflection of the loaded beams after
4.5 years increases with decreasing prestressing rate and
can reach rather high values up to 50 mm (L/160). The
deflection serviceability limit state for these beams can
become decisive, especially for low prestressing rates if
the live load is quasi-permanent. The deflection value for
these beams in practical applications will be situated
somewhere between the results of the beams without a
sustained load and beams with the sustained load. For
the beams without a sustained load (Qsust = 0) shown in
Figure 7 an increase of the camber in the first stage can
be noticed reaching a maximum value after which it
decreases. These observations can be explained by the
redistribution of stresses due to the restraining of shrink-
age and creep by the reinforcement.
A comparison of the measured and calculated deflec-
tions is shown in Figure 12. The proposed calculation
method using the direct stiffness method incorporating
the time-dependent effects of concrete defined by
Eurocode 2 and fib Model Code 2010 can predict the
measured experimental beam deflections as function of
time adequately. The observed deflections are in agree-
ment with the calculated deflection with deviations
smaller than 3.5 mm with 1 exception (beam “I-C tp=15
tQ=28 Q = 62.75kN (λ=1.00)” with a deviation is 10 mm).
FIGURE 11 Deflections at
midspan at midspan as function
of time for the post-tensioned
beams type I-C (I-shaped cross-
section)
FIGURE 12 Comparison between the observed and
calculated deflection of all the prestressed and partially prestressed
beams after 4.5 years of sustained load
REYBROUCK ET AL. 11
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Table 5 gives a survey of the measured strains at the
top and bottom fiber at midspan and the total loss of
stress in the tendons after 4.5 years Δσpr = Es  εpr calcu-
lated on the basis of measured concrete deformations.
Concrete deformation measurements indicate stress
losses in the strands (due to applied loading, and shrink-
age and creep during the 4.5 years loading period) vary-
ing from about 0% (λ = 0.50) to 10% (λ = 1.00). For the
unloaded beams the total prestressing losses after
4.5 years increase with the degree of prestressing from
about 6% (λ = 0.50) to 13% (λ = 0.80). Table 6 shows the
calculated deflection δ, the depth of the cracked zone, the
total loss of stress in the tendons Δσpr and the stresses in
the top fiber (σ2) and bottom fiber (σ1) at midspan imme-
diately before and after the point of prestressing and load
application.
Some of the partially prestressed beams are cracked
due to excessive tensile forces at the bottom fiber causing
a reduction in flexural stiffness resulting in redistribution
of stresses and higher deflections.
6 | STATIC LOADING TESTS
The static loading tests until failure were performed at
28 days and at 5 years (4.5 years of permanent loading
and 6 months unloaded) in a four-point bending setup
(see Figure 1). The beams were loaded in 5 steps until the
sustained load (0.10; 0.25 Q; 0.50 Q; 0.75 Q; 1.00 Q) and
subsequently they were unloaded until 0.1 Q. Finally, the
test was continued until failure in steps of 10 kN per jack
to obtain the ultimate load capacity of the beam. The
experimental and predicted values of the ultimate bend-
ing moment capacity of the cross-section of the beams at
midspan are given in Table 7. The predicted values are
determined by equilibrium of the cross-sectional forces
using an iterative solution strategy governed by the
nonlinear stress–strain diagrams considering the material
characteristics of the reinforcement steel, the prestressing
strands and the concrete and the residual concrete
stresses and strains due to creep effects during the
sustained loading stage.8 This simplified calculation
method to predict the ultimate moment capacity pro-
duces results in agreement to the experimentally
obtained moment capacity of the prestressed beams with
deviations less than 14%. The degree of prestressing and
the effects of the sustained load have a limited influence
on the observed ultimate bending moment (<20%). In all
cases, the maximum compressive strain in the concrete is
reached during the static test causing failure.
An example of the deflection as function of the
applied sustained load Qsust during the static loading tests
of the partially prestressed beams with a rectangularT
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cross-section is shown in Figure 13. It was observed that
the effect of the sustained load is only affecting the maxi-
mum deflection and not significantly affecting the ulti-
mate bending moment. The degree of prestressing has no
significant effect on the ultimate load P and the ultimate
deflection.
7 | CONCLUSIONS
The experimental results presented in this paper are part
of an extensive Belgian research campaign with respect
to the influence of creep and shrinkage on the long-term
behavior of fully and partially prestressed concrete
beams. The main aim of the research campaign was the
determination of the evolution of deflections, concrete
deformations and stresses of prestressed beams as a func-
tion of the applied load level, the prestressing-degree,
shape of the cross-section and the type of prestressing
system. These results can be considered as unique in its
kind and are useful for validation purposes. The dataset
contains a large set of measurements related to beams
with a span of 8 m subjected to sustained loads up to
4.5 years. The available deflection measurements at
midspan in function of time are compared with the
predicted values according to a simplified calculation
method based on the direct stiffness method. The method
accounts for aging, creep and shrinkage in prestressed
concrete beams allows fast and accurate predictions of
strains, stresses and deflections as a function of time.
From the experiments and the analysis results, the fol-
lowing conclusions can be drawn:
• The observed strain as function of time of the creep
and shrinkage prisms stored in the same environment
as the full-scale prestressed beams are very similar to
FIGURE 13 The deflection as function of the applied bending moment during static tests of prestressed beams with a rectangular
cross-section
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the Eurocode 2 and the fib Model Code 2010
predictions.
• The direct stiffness method incorporating the current
models of EN1992-1-1 and fib Model Code 2010 is a
powerful, fast and accurate method for the time-
dependent analysis of (prestressed) concrete members
using beam elements.
• Concrete deformation measurements indicate stress
losses in the strands (due to applied loading, and shrink-
age and creep during the 4.5 years loading period) vary-
ing from about 0% (λ = 0.50) to 10% (λ = 1.00). For the
unloaded beams the total prestressing losses after
4.5 years increase with the degree of prestressing from
about 6% (λ = 0.50) to 13% (λ = 0.80).
• It was observed that the direct stiffness method incor-
porating the current models of EN1992-1-1 and fib
Model Code 2010 can predict the long-term behavior
of concrete beams in good agreement with the avail-
able measurement data with a deviation of the calcu-
lated and measured deflection after a sustained load of
4 years smaller than 3.5 mm (with the exception of
1 beam where the deviation was 10 mm).
• The effect of the application of the sustained load on
the experimentally determined load capacity of the
considered prestressed members is less than 20%. In all
cases, the maximum compressive strain in the concrete
is reached during the static test causing failure. The
adopted simplified calculation method to predict the
load capacity yields similar results compared to the
experimentally obtained load capacity of the pres-
tressed beams with a maximum error of 14%.
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